Preliminary characterization of hereditary cerebellar ataxia in rats.
A spontaneous model of Purkinje cell degeneration in rats is described. Breeding data indicate that the condition is hereditary and not sex linked. The breeding colony has remained free of common murine pathogens, including parvovirus. In older rats with pronounced ataxia, the major lesions consisted of greatly reduced numbers or complete absence of Purkinje cells (PCs), particularly in the anterior lobe of the cerebellum. There was a decreased thickness and increased cellular density of the molecular layer and degeneration of the inferior olivary nuclei. Morphometric analysis indicated that the anterior lobes of affected rats were 52% smaller than those of normal rats. In young rats, before severe signs of ataxia had developed, microscopic changes were minimal. The preliminary findings are discussed in relationship to human cerebellar ataxias and mouse models of Purkinje cell degeneration.